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Case Number: F-2001-558

C Number(s): CF-1999-155

MANDATE

The Court of Criminal Appeals to the Honorable Judge of the District Court in and for the

County of CANADIAN, State of Oklahoma, Greeting:

Whereas, the Court of Criniinal Appeals of the State of Oklahoma has rendered its

decision in the above styled und numbered case conforming to its Accelerated Docket

Order filed therein on the 27th dry of June, 2002, appealed fiom the District Court of said

CANADIAN in case ntunber CF-1999-155

Reversed and Remanded with Instructions to Dismiss

Now, therefore, you are hereby commanded to cause such action to show or be spread

ofrecord in your court and to isSue such process (see 22 O.S. 1981, Sec. 978, 979 and 980)

and to take such other and further action as may be in accord with right and justice and said

Accelerated Docket Order. As provided in 22 O.S. 1981, Sec. 1066 and 1072, you shall

make due and prompt return to this court showing ultimate disposition of the within case.

Your return shall be made on the return of the pourt clerk, showing thereon the

information required by sections 1066 and 1072, supra

Witness, the Honorable Gary L. Lumpkin, Presiding Judge of the Court of Criminal

Appeals of the State of Oklahoma, State Capitol Building, Oklahoma City, this 24fr day of
Jtly,2002.

James W. Patterson
Clerk

(seal)
By: Susan Hampton

Deputy
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' , IN THE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS OF

SAUNDRA KAYE MEDLIN'

Appellant'

-vs.-

THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA'

Appellee.

No. F-2OO1-558

ACCELERATED DOCKEf oRDER

In the District Court of Canad.ian County, Case No. CF-1999-155, before

the Honorable Ed.warcl C. Cunningham, District Judge' a jury found Appellant

guilty of Manslaughter in the First Degree by Heat of Passion and assessed her

punishmentatfouryearsimprisonment'onMay]',2ool,pursuanttothis

verdict, the District court entered judgment and sentenced Appellant to a term of

four-years in the custody of the Department of Corrections'1 From her Judgment

and Sentence, Appellant has brought this appeal'

AppeliantmadeapplicationforherappealtobeplaceduponthisCourt's

Accelerated Docket r-rnder Section XI, Accelerated Docket Procedures, Rules of tle

okla?nma court of criminal Appeals,Title 22, Ch' 18, App' (2001)' No objection

being mad.e by Appellee, the appeal was assigneci t'o the court's Acceierated

Docket. oral argument was hcid on itray 16, 2OO2, and the court duly consid-

ered her single proposi.tion of error raised on appeal:

1 On December 19, 2001, rvhile her appeal was pending before tJris Court, the District Court,

under the authoritY grarrtecl to it by 22 O.S.SuPP .2000, S 982a(A), modified APPellant's sentence'

The modification order credited Appellant with all time served on her sentence and susPended

execution of that portion ol Appeilant
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Proposition

The trial court erred in instructing the jury on the lesser included
offense of Manslaughter in the First Degree because the instruc-
tion was not supported by the evidence, no notice was ever given to
the defense and Ms. Medlin waived lesser included instrrrctions.

After hearing oral argument and after a thorough consideration of Appel-

lant's proposition of error and the entire record before us on appeal, by a vote of

four (4) to one (1), tire Court reverses Appellant's Judgment and Sentence with

instructions to dismiss. Appellant was charged with Murder in the First Degree

with Malice AforeLhought for the shooting death of her husband, Jay Medlin. The

evidence revealed that in the early morning hours of March 24, L999, Appellant

reached under her bed, retrieved a .38 ca.liber pistol, walked around to her hus-

band's side of the bed, and at point-blank range emptied her Iive-shot revolver

into her husband's body while he lay asleep. One shot pierced Jay Medlin's skuli

by entering through the left temple, three shots pierced his heart, and one shot

struck beneath the left collarbone. The medical examiner described all of these

gunshots, except the one beneath the collarbone, as being "very rapidly fatal"

and "nonsurvivable." ('lr. VI 50.)

Appellant defencled the Murder I charge with evidence that the homicide,

by law, was "just.iliable" because it had been committed in the defense of herself

and her fwo minor children. Homicide is "justiliatrle" when it is committed by

one "in the lawful clefense of [her] person, or [the person's] child . . . when there

is a reasonable gr-ouncl to apprehend a design to commit a felony, or to do some

great personal injr-rry, and imminent danger of such design being accom-

plished." 21 O.S.2001, S 733(2) (emphasis added). ln Bechtel u. State, 7992

OK CR 55, flfl 12 13, B4O P,2d 1, 6, the Court found that evidence a defendant

suffered from Batterecl Woma.n Syndrome was admissible to show the "reason-
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. ablen'ess" and "inr.minence" necessary to establish a homicide was committed

in self-defense ancl hence 'Justifiable.o See also Instruction No. 8-47, OUIJ-

CR(2d) (Defense of Self-Defense-Battered Women Cases). If a homicide is

determined to be 'Justifiable,' there is no murder or other lesser crirninal homi-

cide, and no crinrinal penalty attaches.

At trial, Anpellarnt produced substantive evidence that for most of their

marriage of some fifteen years, she was repeatedly assaulted at the hands of

the deceased, thi.rt she and her children had been physically and verbally

abused by the clr:cearsecl, that police assistance had proven unfruitful or had

resulted in furthcr violence against her by the deceased, that she and her

children had repeatedly sought to escape from the deceased, and that the

deceased succes:.;i1t11y prevented Appellant or her children from establishing a

life outside of his presence or control. Expert testimony confirmed Appellant

met the criteria ior one rvho suffered from the Battered Woman Syndrome.

The decea.secl hacJ undergone heart surgery approximately three weeks

before the shootins. Appellant and the couple's two children testified the

deceased's abusi',,c behavior had gotten worse since his surgery. The evid.ence

further revealed Lhart on the night of the shooting the deceased became verbally

abusive and thrc:rtening to Appellant and their two children, and that he had

struck Appellant ()nce on the top of the head with his fist. The evidence, how*

ever, did not rer,:erl thi.rt this behavior by the deceased on the night of the

shooting was so ;rer.:uliar or so extreme (especially in light of the couple's his-

tory) that it wor,;lcl havc invoked a heat of passion in Appellant that could

render her incal,irble of forming an intent to kill. Instead, it was Appellant's

position that thc, cleccasecl's increasingly abusive verbal behavior was a sign

recognized by Al,ltcllant from her previous experiences with him. Appellant

-3-
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. ,contended 

this 1,.:h:rvior signaled that the deceased would soon revert to violent

and physically irl;ursive behavior, and that the killing of her husband was a

conscious decisi,"rn rnacie by her in self-defense to prevent that physical abuse

that Appellant rersonably believed to be imminent.

For an ofl'cnse of Manslaughter in the First Degree by Heat of Passion,

there cannot be ;r ciesign to effect death,2 The evidence before the jury revealed

that Appellant r,r:',cd cleaclly force upon the deceased and did so with the intent

to take his 1ife.3 Bccarlse the evidence presented to Appellant's jury rvas such

that rational jurors cottld only conclude Appellant intended to kill, the trial

court was not pr',)Senteci rvith circumstances that would permit it to give a jury

instruction on lrlanslaughter in the First Degree by Heat of Passion.a This

being so, the gir nil of ei First Degree Manslaughter instruction over the objec-

2 By definition, Mar ;irir-tghtcr l-Heat of Passion is a homicide committed "without a design to
effect death." 21 (r 5.2001, S 711(2). The principle behind heat-of-passion manslaughter is
that the perpetrator i:i unr1er- a passion or emotion so strong, that it prohibits the individual
from forming an int:nt to kill. See Charm v. State, 1996 OK CR 40, n8,924 P.2d.754,760
("The 'passion'necc:.:i:lll1 to stlpport a manslaughter instruction must be so great as to 'render
the mind incapablc ,,i founing a design to effect death . . . ."). Therefore, in ord.er "[t]o warrant
a manslaughter instlrrr:tion, the evidence must 'reasonably suggest that [the accused] commit-
ted the murder in 1,1r.: hr:at of passion and without an intent to kill."' Id.

3 "[MJere emger doc,i llot rernove the homicide from classilication as murder. The heat of
passion must rendt:r lht: minci incapable of forming a design to effect death before the defense
of manslaughter is . ,'l'airlisht-c1." Walker u. State, 1986 OK CR 1 16, 11 38, 723 P.2d 273, 284.
See also Hanukins u !:.ttttt:,2OO2 OK CR 12, 73 ORJ 918, _- P.3d.--, wherein the defend.ant
was convicted of fir::: ,.ie qrcc rnalice murder but argued he should have received an instruction
for first-degree, heiLr oi--lrassion manslaughter because of evidence presented to the jury that
he suffered from "cl rir:):r r.rrtrl fear and terror." Id. at { 3I,73 OBJ at 922. The Courtrejected
this argumeflt, ]roir ,:rLr, Llt:ri. the evidence did not support such an.instruction because. it
revealed defendant. ,ilt:ci ii.rt.u'shots into the victim's head while the victim was asleep on a
couch, and that ufil: ,:rru herrcil-}' be suggested there was no design to effect death here." Id. at
'fr 32, 73 OBJ at 92-

a A trial court shall i rot- :rsk a jr-rry to consider a lesser offense if no jury could rationally find
both that the lesser iicirsc u'zrs committed and that the greater offense was not." Fredeick v.
Sfafe, 2001 OK CIt i. 'l 137, :17 P.3d 9O8,9+3-44 (emphasis in original). Cf. Malone u. State,
1994 OK CR 43, 1 "i' ijib P 2cl 7O7,711 ("[T]he trial court must instruct the jury on every
degree of homiciclc '. lret'r:) tlle evidence would permit the jury rationally to lind the accused
guilty of the lesser o .,:;r:i(:i trnc.l acquit him of tJre greater.").

-4-
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Appellarl \\ir,rs er.ror.S Such error requires reversal.6 Moreover, the

verdict sl ,:lili<:all.y found Appellant "not guilt5l" ol Murder in the First
7 (o.R. '.'.).11.) Iior the purposes of double jeopardy, this verdict effec-

iveLy acquits Al pcllant of the charge of First Degree Murder.s The Constitu-

tion therefore nr;,irciates the State's murder prosecution be dismissed.

; This Court has lir. i, I lllir 1, ;r r-rial court in a first-degree muider prosecution, when requested. to
do so bv the State, ; rl rlivc rtn instruction on a lesser clegree of homicide despite a defend.ant,s
objection to such n:: ittr,;truction. Nevertheless, before the trial courl in 

"uch.ir"rmstancescan give the lessel lri,rr.rrir:icle irrstruction, the evidence must still be such that it can support averdict on the less,'t clii.:"r',:e homicide. Shrum u. State, lg99 OK CR 41, TT lO-1t, S9f p.ZO
to32, to36-37.

6 This point is denrr ilstr:rtecl in the decision af Nickelberry u. State, IgT4 OK CR g1, S2I p.2d.
879 . Nickelber4l i r r '. rr ,','ecl a Prosecntion for Murder, wherein the Court found, "The only offeqsewhich the evidencr(., [i ilci(-d 1cr prove was manslaughter in the first degree arising oot of th"
misdemeanor-malrr.,i rgl..tt:r cloctrine." Id at\ 74,521 p.2d at gB4. This ueing the case, theCourt concluded il. ',;,:.; ct'tot'for the trial court to instruct on Murder. Id. at.[ ta, SZt p.iO at883-84. For this rr' :r,rir, the court reversed tJre conviction. Id.. at t[ 16, S2I p'.:.2dat gB4. In sodoing, the Court lrr i, r

After examit irrrl Ilrc rccord as a whole it is the opinion of this Court that there wasinsufficient evi,i':rtc:c, circlunstantial or otherwise, ^before the trial court which, if be-
lier,.d by the.jrlv, rvrrr-tlcl support a conviction of murder. The trial court should notinstruct upoll ;r '-\/ cicgrec of a crime of which there is no evidence iirai"g-t, show thedefendant's gr-ri I lhcle{bre the trial court should have eliminated the instruction onmuroer.

Id. at'[ 13, 52 1 p.'),r' ;: r .ql33-84 (citation omitted),

z This verdict was (r'i 'ir islCnt rvith the instructions given to the jury. Instruction No. 37 told thejury they should r:c': :iic::'t1rc charge of First Degree Manslaughtir "[i]f you have a reasonabledoubt of the defen'l,,r.t's gl.tiir of the charge of Murder in the First ilejr".." (O.R. j. 14.) In-struction No. 44 rl:r,.'r.tr:it lltr: jnry, "If you have a reasonable doubt a! to which offense thedefendant may be L1:riit,r' ,,1-. --v(rLr may find her guilty only of the lesser offense., (O,R. 12I.)
e The United States; rl)r'cr--rc Cour.t has observed:

[AJ defendant '- ,,,i-rrt:cl rvilh first-degree murder but only convicted of the lesser in-cluded offenst ' l :;ct:oncl degree muider has be-en acquitled ritrr"-gr*ieicrr".ge ro.purposes of tlr' r rttl-llc Jeopeircly Clause. In the event his conviction is reversed onappeal, "a rett:.: '''1 i1',' first-clegree murder charge-[is] barred by the O."nf" JeopardyClause, becatr,', r',,: rl,:lt-rtrlant'was forced to run-the gantiet or.. on that charge andthe jury refu-",,,. ' (r(;uvi(it l-rinr."'

Poland u. Arizona,
(citations omitted)

ll :.l l+7,I5'2 n.2, 106 S.Ct. 1749, lTS3 n.2,90 L.Ed. 2d I2g (1988J

-5-
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IT IS TltltIlllFORE THE ORDER OF THIS COURT that Appellant's

Judgment ancl t'i:ntt:nce in Canadian County District Court, Case No. CF-1999-

155, is REVERSi'D AND REMANDED WITH INSTRUCTIONS TO DISMISS.

IT IS SO OIIDFRED.

wITNEss ouR HANDS AND THE SEAL OF THIS coURT tf,i" 3?9day

^nu _,2002.

J

A. Judge

,

A.0u

ATTEST:

CHARLES S.

STEVE

4bQ :

furt- ."'{ t'at4llrJ^-o

d

Judge

ffi-d d"-4;
q///^/'> **dtt-

trD 6L^"/4

Pl#d.****"

Clerk
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LUMPI{IN1 P..T.: DISSENT

The tri.,rl juclge performed his duties here in a professional,

meticulous l'ashion and attempted to follow this Court's decision in

shrum u. st(irt), 9li I P.2d IO32 (Okl.Cr" 1999]J, which is not a particularly

easy task

When iite prosecutor sought, pursuant ta Shrum, an instruction

for heat of p:Lssion rtanslaughter as a lesser-included offense to first

degree 1nltrclt:i, clt' ',::trse counsel objected, Claiming a laCk of nOtiCe and

that the defcnsc w'als not supported by the evidence. Defense Counsel is

to be complin..cntccl for making an excellent record to present the issue

for review on rl1)peal. Thereafter, the trial judge gave the instruction, as

Shrum specific:ali), allorvs, after he found the instruction was warranted

by the eviderrc-'e an.i that it came as no surprise to the defense . The jury

then convictr:ci Appellant on the lesser charge'

The Corrrt pow reverses the trial judge's findings, which were

supported 1.,r, the j.,ry'" verdict,l and unnecessarily adds further

confusion tcr Llre complex area of law dealing with lesser-included

instructions. It is cle ar the jury did not accept Appellant's theory of self-

defense, a cc)nrplete clefense, for there was no "not guil['/'verdict.

t Regrettably, rir,: Clor-rrt-'s order focuseq only on the evidence that supports its decision
and disregarcls tlr, cviclcnce supporting the trial judge's decision. Using cases that
address wheth,,r' ()r li(,)t a trial judge abused his or her discretion by giving an
instruction, thc Clorrrt:; orcler fails to look at the entirety of the evidence to determine
the sufficienc\. {,: t1e ,:.,.iclcnce lor giving the instruction or determine if the instruction
harmed or bent;ilecl tllt: clcfendant.

a
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- Moreor r:r, il is readily apparent the jury reached its verdict based

upon the ar,;rilabl,r 1:unishments. Had the jury not been instructed on

Manslaughter irr the First Degree, Heat of Passion, more likely than not

the jury wor-rlrl ha :' convicted Appellant of first degree murder, for the

evidence suplror-Ls lharl crime.

The re,il 1rrob1em, however, is the "catch twenty-two" with which

trial courts lrrrd thernselves confronted as a result of Shrum, or at least

cases like this r,'"'hcrc this Court rejects a reasonable attempt to appiy its

holding. ln Shrtun, the Court abandoned the elements test and

instructed tnal (:orrrts that "all lesser forms of homicide should be

administerecl il lhc,\r are supported by the evidence.' Shrum,991 P.2d at

1036.

If taken lo its illogical conclusion, this language presents a

conundrum. Malic:e aforethought murder, by definition, requires the

crime to havc b,ren corrlmitted with a design to effect death, for malice is

"that d.eliberrLie in,;cntion unlawfully to take away the life of a human

being, which is rrLnifested by external circumstances capable of proof."

21 O.S.Supp.l9!,t8. 5 701.7. (Indeed, according to 2L O.S.1991, S 701.2,

a design to c1,i:ct cleath is inferred from the fact of killing.) However,

misdemearlor nriir.rrsiaughter, heat of passion manslaughter, and second

degree deprar,, cl nrinci murder, by definition, all require that the death be

committed r,r'ii.ront :r design to effect death, i.e., premeditation. See 2l

O.S,1991, $ 7(,L.tJ rrncl 21 O.S.1991, S 711.

1
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Later

attack, '-rltt lir:r husband would not allow her to go to the hospital.

Appellarirt fp11pd him standing over the couple's daughter with a

gun and mal<Ln;1 k:u,d comments at the daughter as she slept. Appeilant

stated fi61 lrlrljt-:f ' ,tt her husband was going to kill everyone in the

house, inchrciinSl his orvn mother. Further, she said "And I was so scared

that he was qoins lo kill my kids, I've been afraid before, but never in my

life have I bccn t.his arfraid. And I got up and closed my eyes and I shot

him. I don't c.',e n linow rvhen the gun stopped firing.',

The sinrple clriestion is whether the homicide occurred while

Appellant's nits,'.ion still existed and before a reasonable opportunitSr for

that passiotr i I cti,ii. This was a jury question under this evidence, for

there was sLu':li. :rclequate provocation here, coupled with fear. Just

because the '. i,.;tirr. ,,vas asleep when the shooting occurred does not

mean she clid trot act under a heat of passion or that her passion had

cooled. sec,r. ?.!J., ,Jctclcson u. State, 964 p.zd, g75, ggg (okl.cr.lggg)

(Lumpkin, ,.L: corrt;ur in Result) ("I submit that the concept of heat of

passion is fiLi l" (:'rrlbraced and included wittrin the element of pre-

meditation'.. r\ rielt:rtdant in his defense could present evidence that he

killed the pcr-.on, l,nerv q'hat he was doing, but had a sudden heat of

passion ancl r r;Lt Paission is what caused the homicide.') otherwise,

using the an:il.-sis s;ct or:t in this opinion, in any murder case where the

evidence shos:; irrcirreditertion, the defendant is not eligible for any lesser

included offcn:;c i ns rruction

o
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.dy was found Inslde thls

MIKE SIMONS /TLrl:a Wcrld

Tulsa Police Officer Lsura Fadem escorts April Rose Wilkins, ieit, to the tclice Department on Tuesday morning forquestioning.

$uring a search
si the tlsme,

flve live
srensdes wers

fnund in the
hasen-ieni,

which
appftrent[y was

ilsed a$ a
"nlil$io r*otrTtr. "

Tu$$ffiffi s$not ilm deade #t rffisdtown
resfCeffi{:e; fuR sffiea^ gir{ft serad jailed
Ey Hrcolr f$nnstnll
lilorld Staff !Vrrlur

A tt.al was sla.in at hi.r miCtor',n
t esidence 'l rresdari. and Iil, {riliiicr
girl.L-iend r'.-:,:,. ii.rrcsled foilti iv jrt r? ri'iral
pciice :urtl iirighirors descrrbnd as a
iristory of clorlesric discord.

'l'crry Carlt,rn, 40, was l)r \)jrrriirt,-Frl
Ccad in i-lre lra-"enrernt of liis Jioiise at

227'2 L. 38tir St. Ile liad been shot
multiplc tinrcs ia the cire::t.

His rslralged girh-icriti, Apdl Rc,sr:
\ltlliciis, 2E, was bein.q held in thr
Tulsa .iaii wilitotrl bail r'tt it conrplahtL
of iirsr..i.g1'ce mur,lci. ljiic iias not
becn \liaigcd.

"Apparcntl-v, thsrg rvtrl scnte ong.)-
i:rg 1:;'i;i;l;;;;:. b!i,it'e;t Ir1,. fr1'6, 31id
sire r+'c:tt to his rcsiclerrcc early this

nr0ming," ligt. l,{ikc ilu{f said. 'fhe
situation lcd tu the shooting."

I)urin'g a scar-ch of thc rcsidciice,
live live grenrdcs r';erc fr;uuil irr rite
l:iisc:titettt, u'iiir--.it apt:ar€rttly un" 11"p6
ds ii "rnusic roem." Sgt. Waiac /{]cn
said. fhe Tulsa Police Bomb Stluad
s'as called 1o rcnrove ald safclv r'lis-
Jrcrc if the srcltades.

See Sl lvtlrn I
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ihai fi/tt, /f/r

SLAYtrT{G:
'fhe bvo had a record
ol clomestic disputes,
accordirrg to 1:olice,

FRIJM A.1

Rifles, shotguus and a small
quantity of narcotjcs also were
fourd in thc residence, lUlen said,

Police were called to thc housc
about 9:25 a.rn. lly a ',votr'lan wltr;
lives ilr KieIer,

"1tre suspect rvas apparentiy in
the horne and called the third par-
ty in Kiefer.'fhat third Faft)' called
911, iurd police were sent ro the
resident:e," Allen said.

Wilkens, *,lto ivas il r}re resi-
rience when police arnved, sun-eir-
dered to thctr, reports indicate.

A snrall-caliber g:un was found in
the house.

S/rlkeus' last contact with police
rvas on Ar:ril 11, whcn she rau
trom CarffiffiF*T6usr lo a neigh-
bor's home and askecl for hclp,
repons indicate. Domesrjc violence
counselrlrs and police were t--allecl,

neighbors and police said.
She was transported to Parksidr:

Hospital for a rnenial *'aluatiou
iurd the'u to Eastcm Statr: ['lol;ritiri
ir: Vlnita. Allen said. Fronr liasrcrn
State, she was taken to l2x1l, a

halfivay facility ;rnd b'ealnrent r:en-
ter in Trrlsa that she vralked arvay
frorn Suiiday, Alleu said.

According to court records,
\4/ilkens was graLnted two enrergr:n-
cy protective orclers il ilrc past,
alle,ging that she had beerL abused
by Carlton, Both orders were later

disnriiise.J.
Slre filecl for ttre irrsl orcler in

Novenrber 1996; stating that she
received severe contusions durilg
an altercatjon. She said tlir'y werc'r Rr:nie rvlten he choircd lrer iLuti
tlrreri' her down, accirrcl riri{ lt.;

courl recot ds.
'l"lre second enrsrgrncy protec-

tive order was filed in lt'{ay 1997.
According lo c0ur1 ret:ordr.i, Wiili-
ens clairrred lhat Cirrll"iui had
crhoked, tuc[<led and drar{i,ted her
arorurd a lor-)n. She suiri tl'I{..':, lver(i
iu (ireece lionr Airril llt) rc i',{rry 2
ard tlral during that tinre lrc, tack-
led lter iutd squeezed hc'r ribs. Ac-
coldirrg to the coun recor(ls, she
said the violence hacl csc;rlaleci
durilrg [he 1,'ast year.

(lcur1 i-t;culds ldso slt,r'.,,' titat
Carlton hacl liled suit agiiirrst rVilit-
ens il .[anueu1, aliegirg brecclt of
contract.

Acc<lrding to the suil, (-allion
proposerl rnarriage to irer irr I''lc-,
'entber 1$!)fi and giive h,:r irr') r.'n-

liagt'n1ent r"irtg. Iti eiu'ly 1')$7. tliirJ-
tou al)d \f ilkens deciderl rror to
rirana, recr-rlds shorv.

But Mlkens allegedly rcfused to
return thcr rilg, ancl Carlton filed
slrit, asking in excess of $:C,C'iX;.

ln Febrrrary, Carlton wa:; :l"r"si-
c'l ou i.I ccntlllairtt of lrrutsl.,o trtt;1 ;r,
loaded iii'eann idter police l'ept.rt'l-
cdly fould irinr yelling outside
Wilkens' resideuce, according tci
police records. Wlren they str,rlrprlcl
him f,'onr driving awal', thelr ic,ttrrcl
a ioaded Glock 9 rntn pistol irt l: r<.

pariserrger-side floor borud o I ll ie
vel:iclc, ree ords sltow,
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